Use of motor nerve conduction testing and vibration sensitivity testing as screening tools for carpal tunnel syndrome in industry.
Increased attention to carpal tunnel syndrome in industry has resulted in the development of several proposed screening tests. This investigation evaluated the use of two portable devices for measuring motor nerve conduction time and tactile sensitivity to 120 Hz vibration in a field setting. Forty-seven control participants, 63 manufacturing plant workers with and without symptoms of carpal tunnel syndrome, and 22 patients with physician-diagnosed carpal tunnel syndrome were tested with the NervePace electroneurometer and the Vibration II vibration threshold measurement device. Nerve conduction time differed significantly between the controls, the asymptomatic workers, and the participants with carpal tunnel syndrome or symptoms of carpal tunnel syndrome. The vibration threshold was higher in the carpal tunnel syndrome group than in the other groups; however, further examination of the data revealed no differences in threshold unless nerve conduction time exceeded the control mean by at least three standard deviations. The false-negative rates associated with the tests limit their usefulness in screening for carpal tunnel syndrome.